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PRESENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

Brunswick"GIym County

Joint Water and Sewer Commission
700 GIoucester Street

Thi「d FIoor Conference Room

Thursday, Ap「iI 9, 2015 at 3:00 p.m,

MINUTES

Donaid M. E=iott, Chairman

CIi惰o「d Adams, Commissioner

Thomas BoIand, Commissioner

AIIen Booker, County Commissione「

John A. Cason, =i, City Commissioner

David H. Fo「d, Commissioner

Ronaid PerIγ, Commissioner

Stephen A. Swan, Executive Director

John D. Donaghy, Di「ector of Administration

Cha「Ies A. Do「miny, JWSC Attorney

Sand「a Egan, JWSC Acting CIerk

Chai「man EIiiott caIied the meeting to o「de「. Commissione「 Perry p「ovided the invocation, and

Chal「man E冊ott led the pIedge

PUBしIC COMMENT PERiOD

ExecutiVe Directo「 Steve Swan 「ecogniZed the fo=owing individual to add「ess the Commissjonこ

1. Linda Boye「, B「unswick. Ms. Boye「 is the owner and ope「ato「 of McIntosh Lawn and wouId

like to be 「ecognized as one of the cont「acts fo「 the pump station lawn ca「e bids.

There being no addjtionai cltiZenS Who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chai「man Eiliott

cIosed the Pubiic Comment Period.

AP P ROVAL

l,　　Minutes of the Aprii 2, 2O15 ReguIa「 Meeting.

Commissioner Ford asked that the minutes be 「evised 「emovlng the comment that

Commissione「 Fo「d was absentfo「the meeting on Ap「= 2, 2015.
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APPROVAL con't.

聾鵠霊諾患盟器諾豊基盤
2.　Minutes of ApriI 2, 2015 Executive Session,

The「e we「e no Executive Session mlnuteS tO aPP「OVe

3"　　Cityworks Contract App「ovaI and lmpiementation - Steve Swan

M「・ Swa= Summa「ized the Memo attached to the Age=da 「ega「dIng the Citywo「ks Server

ImpIementation cont「act and stated that thlS is to implement a softwa「e that JWSC has a一〇eady

PurChased. M「・ Swan 「ead the background info「mation on the memo and made note that this is

the oide「 ve「sion a=d not the updated ve「sIOn・ Mr. Swan read the sta什「ecommendation and

SuggeSted motio= that the Commission accept the contract of Jones Edmunds, Inc. in the

amount of $138・050.00 to compIete the impiementation of Citywo「ks and the t「aining the of

JWSC staff.

話語荒鞘講話崖萱監護
FoIiowIng discussIOn inciuded Commissione「 Fo「d who questioned the cost and use of softwa「e

With ATM compa「ed to usi=g eXisting softwa「e. M「・ Swan stated that ATM does not possess or

is t「ained in Citywo「ks software. The newe「 version has updates and mu-tjple un=mited license.

The olde「 ve「sion is pa-d fo「 but not bel=g fuIiy utiIized and impIementation iS needed with Jones

Edmunds assIStanCe. M「・ Swa= Stated the module for custome「 service w川be scheduIing and

make Custome「 Servjce more efficient. GIS p「ogram w川　work with Jones Edmunds.

Commissione「 Booke「 asked i=he atto「ney has been abIe to 「eview the cont「act, M「. Swan

Stated he wiIi have Charies Do「mlny 「eView the cont「act. Chai「man E=iott 「ecommends the

ATM contract be reviewed.

The motlOn Stands as app「0Ved 6-1-0 (Commissioner Fo「d voted against the motion).

4,　Landscaping FaciIities Contract - Steve Swan

M「・ Swan summa「ized the Memo attached to the Agenda 「ega「ding p「evious 「ecommendation

Of Ap「ii 2, 2015 to awa「d fo「 the iandscaping and lawn care contract for JWSC be tabied unt=

Staff co=ld ask specific questions to both propose「s of the contact and 「eport back. Mr. Swan

Stated th-S COnt「aCt WaS fo「 o=e yea「 COntraCt te「m With 4 one yea「 extensions. M「. Swan read

the staffs review a=d recommendatlOnS. Options l : Both b'ds be 「eJeCted and the La=dscap'ng

and Law= Care RFP be re-advert'Sed with a more defi=ed scope and questions of each bjdde「.

Option 2: Commissio= aWa「d the prqleCt tO the most quaiified bidder and in the best inte「est of

JWSC The inte「vjew documents a「e attached to the agenda and we「e discussed.

Commissione「 Boia=d exp「essed belng unhappy with the or-g'na- bjd of certification spray.

語霊器書誌器書誌詰。謙語群書甘藷嵩霊講.哩
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APPROVAL con’t,

FoileMng d'SCuSSIOn lnCIuded CommlSSiOne「 Boiand add「ess'ng q=eSt-On tO Charles Dorm'ny

asklng if l肌e「e lS enOugh 「egal g「ounds to cove「 this iSSue M「 Swan stated the current cont「act

is heid by CoastaI Landscape and Design M「 Swan states the new RPF w帖ncIude herbiclde

and sp「ay ii∞nSe, SeCu「rty 「equlrementS and bonding面ormatiOn and Wil have legai 「evieW It

The motiOn Stands as approved 7-0-0.

5.　　App「ovaI of Lift Station 2030 Contract - Todd Kiine

Mr KiIne SummanZed the Memo attached to the Agenda regarding the adve巾sed ∞mPe掴Ve

bIds fo「 the 2030 Basin p「o」ect PrQJeCt #09 is to lmPiement 「ellab=ity and capacIty tO the

SeWer lnf「astructure system that serves a large southwestem portion of St SImOnS Isiand known

as 2030 BasIn The staff rec。rmends the JWSC awa「d thiS ∞ntraCt tO Pop∞, Inc

John Doneghy stated the Fac冊y Committee w'= obtaIn COSt funding determining the sp航of

COStS tO 「ePai「 existing capacrty and cost fo「 expansIOn CaPaClty fo「掴s p「oject which iS

avaiiabie through (OPtIOn #8 0n attaChment) the RenewaI and Replacement Reserve Fund M「

Swan stated there we「e seven quai臨rd bidde「s for the contract but because of short

du「atron促ngthy p「0」ect同ming for work to be done, and lawsult Pending and high p「o佃e has

CauSed othe「s to withdrawCommisstoner~to accept the bid as
「eceived: fo「 Proiect言問207.54:and
autho「剛剛面ed 7-0-O.

6.　Deciaring P「operty Su叩ius - Steve Swan

M「 Swan summarized the Memo atfached to the Agenda 「ega「ding the 200 F Street property.

He stated that JWSC acqul「ed the p「operty from the City Of B川nSWICk and the staff has

「evAeWed both p「operty appraISals ln COnjunction wit回肌e City of BルnSWICk and has found that

200 F Street p「operty does not have an operationai use fo「 JWSC, and lS conSide「ed surplus

M「 Swan contInued stating the City has this item on thel「 agenda fo「 dISCUSSiOn neXt WeekCommissiener Cason made a~
at 20O F St「eet as su「pius and made ava‖able for a_ck:
MotlOn aDD「OVed and ca…ed 7-0-0-

FoiloM∩g d'SCuSSIOn W冊Commissione「 Boland noting the locat10n Of the property -S CIose to

the new JWSC buiiding and it lS lmPOrtant tO Seou「e the p「operty M「 Swan stated there lS also

a liab冊y and we want to 「educe tha川abiiity宜not being uSed

Chairman Eiliott:「equested a motion~e and the
Cha-manS’Update to the DiSCuSSIOn level. CommiSSiOne「 Pe「rv made a mctlOn SeCOnded bv

CommiSSIOne「Adams Motron apD「OVed 7-0-O

DiSCUSSION
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EXCUTIVE DIRECTOR’S UPDATE

M「・ Swan 「ecpgnized Sandra Egan and he「 「esponsib冊es to prepare and have the agenda and

minuteS Out and on」ine ea刷e「.

M「・ Swan 「e∞gnized Chariie Dorminy of Hail’Booth’and Sm柵Law Firm and noted they have

ai「eady add「essed lSSueS and looking forward to working with them.

M「. Swan noted that the d「aft of the Byiaws wlil be ready fo「 CommiSSiOne「 Casons’reMeW

before May lS"n time for Human Resou「ces Committee.

Chai「man副iott~‖he
Chai「mans’Update:to:the Discussion」evei・ (岬
CommiSSionerAdams Motion aDDroVed 7-0-O

CHAIRMAN’S UPDATE

EXECUTiVE SESSiON

CommiSSIOne「 Perrv made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Adams to ciose the sDeCiaI

Caiied meetina and adioum to executive session to discuss DendinQ冊aation and De「SOnnei

issues. Motion ca「「ied 7-0-0.

Commissioner Pe「rv made a motiOn SeCOnded bv CommissiOne「 Boiand to adioum the

executIVe SeSSion and 「etum to the oDen SeSSiOn MotiOn Ca「「ie「 7-0-O

Back in session

CommissiOne「 Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Pe「rv to adiuSt the ExecutIVe

Di「ecto「s saiarv to be in acco「dance with the Cond「ev Studv fo「 emDiovees and ChaHie Dorminv

to amend the cont「act and Chai「man EiIiott to execute

The「e being nO add油onal business to bring before the CommissIOn, ChaIrman E=iOt

adjoumed the open meeting at 4:40 PM.

心の鋸、 α影
Donaid M E間ott, Chai「man

and「a Egan, CIe「k


